
. INT'ERCQLONIAL RAILWAY ACT.

providing, to the satisfaction of one of ber Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, as follows:

1 For the construction of the railway:
2. For the use of the railway at all timeis for her

Majesty's inilitary and other service:

Nor unless and until theline in which the railway is
to be constructed lias been approved by one of lier
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State..

naising and'
expenditure
of a loan
èharged on
Qan adi au
nevenue,
with sinking
fund, &c.

3, The Comnmissioners of~her Majesty's Treasury
shal not give any .guarantee under this Act. unless
and until an Act of the Parliamuent of Canada has
been passéd, providing to the satisfaction.:of: the
Commissioners of her Maj.esty's Treasury as folloWs:

... For the raising, appropriation and expendi-
ture for the purpose of the coistruction, of
ko railway, of a loan not exceeding threë.

million pounds sterling, bearinginterest at a
rate not exceeding four per centum per
aninum:

2. For charging the, onsolidated revenue fund
of Canada with the principal and interest of
the loan. immediatëly after the charges speci-
fically made thereon by sections one hun-
dred and three, one hundred and four, and
one -h-undred and five of thë British North
America Act, 1867:

3. For .the payment. by the Goverument of
Canada by way of sinking fund of an an-
nual sum at the-rate of pne per centuni per
annum on' the entire amount of principal
money whereon interest is guaranteed, to
be remitted to the Commissiòners of 1Her
Majesty's Treasury by eqal half yearly
payments in such manner as they from time
to-trieÂirect, and-to hevesteLandaccu-
mtlated under their direction in the naies
of four trustees, nominated from tine 'to
time, two by te Commissioners' of' her
Majesty's Treasury and two by the Governi-
ment of -Canada, such sinking fund and its
accumulations to be invested in securities of
the Provinces of. Canada, Nova Scotia, and
New Brunswick, issued before the Union of
Canada,.or, at the option of the Goverriment
of Canada, in* such other securities as may
be proposed by that Government and ap-
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